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Second Missionary baptist church
954 Kings Road

Jacksonville, Florida

Reverend Derrick L. Mercer, Pastor
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“Beyond Life’s Gateway”
There’s an open gate at the end of the road

Through which each must go alone.

And there in a light we cannot see,

Our Father claims His own.

Beyond this gate your loved one finds

Happiness and rest.

And there is comfort in the thought 

That a loving God knows best.

May God, who calls our dear loved one’s home

And grants them peace and rest,

Give us the strength and faith to say

That He indeed knows best.
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The family of Mr. Tommie Thomas, Jr. acknowledges with deep grat-

itude the many prayers, messages and every act of kindness shown to

ease our sorrow.  Your kindness will forever be remembered.  May

God’s blessings always be yours.
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Processional Musician
“i know i’ve been changed”

Selection choir
“i’ll be Singing Up There”

Scripture Minister
old Testament
new Testament

Prayer Minister

Reading/Poem Sister eula McRae

acknowledgement Grand Daughter, chanda blair 
Daughter, Tommye brown

Resolutions Second Missionary baptist church

Remarks:
Family  ~ Johnny Thomas
neighbor ~ leah Roberts
Former Pastor ~ Pastor odell Smith
Deacon ~ Deacon Myers

Solo Joann Daniels 
“it is Well”

Words of comfort Rev. Will H. Simmons

Recessional “i’ll Fly away”
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Mr. Tommie Thomas, Jr. was born July 26, 1931 in Damascus (early

county), Georgia, to the late Tommie Sr. and Flora Thomas.  He was the

oldest son and the fourth of six children.

Mr. Thomas was a native of Damascus, Georgia, where he received his

early education in the local Georgia School system. later, he completed

his high school GeD.

He moved to Jacksonville as a young man where he establish his residence.

Mr. Thomas married the late christine Thomas; that union was blessed

with two children. later, he met and married the late ida Mae Thomas who

gave him forty-seven years of happiness along with two additional chil-

dren.

Mr. Thomas began a twenty-five-year journey as forklift operator with

ScM Glidco organics, then retired over twenty-six years ago. He joined

Second Missionary baptist church where he was a faithful member and

served on the Deacon board Ministry. Mr. Thomas was very devoted to

District 27, now known as District 13.  He was also a member of the Ma-

sonic Temple Rabia court #8.  

Mr. Thomas was preceded in death by parents, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas; son,

Robert blunt. He now leaves behind the wonderful memories he created

with family, friends, masonic brothers and church family, son, Richard

Worthy; devoted daughters, Tommye T. brown and Vontrice nesmith;

grandsons, antonio Fidel blunt, Fredrick  Robert David, Jante boston;

granddaughters, Telita Rollins, Vashawn K. blunt-Wynn (Jerome T. ii),

Vonsha Griffin, Kai brown, cyntarvia clayton, Tiffany cooper, ariana

nesmith, chanda blair, latonya & latoya Jackson; many loving great-

grandchildren; daughter-in-law, Donna Moton; brother, Willie b Thomas

(Maggie); sisters, Sue, Mollie Payne, Florine Mosley; devoted brother-in-

law, arthur lee White; sisters-in-law, carrie White, Hattie R. bowens;

nephews, Johnny Thomas, Tommie Thomas; nieces, Joann Daniels (Jerry),

Jennifer Thomas; cousin, evelyn White; godson, Paul Henderson; god-

daughter, april McRae; devoted friends, leah Roberts, Florence clayton,

eula Mc Rae; other relatives and friends.


